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EMIGRANT AGENT LAW IS BEFORE Sll PREME COURT

Habeas

Brings

Corpus Writ

Be By Briefs of
Most Case.

.No pnlillr im'llmi Hint li.ii (nine before (lie Supreme Cnurl of the
Ttrrlleir) In tears h.it bun of mure illnl linniirlime In (lie Ie rrllar) Hi. in
the habeas corpus tiu.es resulting friim Hie i migration Inn rinnll)
piiMvnl Id the I,i uMutiire to pmlirt lliivvnll from l.ihbr rnlilirs from the
Alaska canneries or dim oilier ItilcrcM of (he Pucltle l'n il.

Tor (Ills reason (lie lliillelln publishes In Ibis Issue Iho tiitllliiii In
the iii4i- - nnd (lie ri turn. It will Inter iiiibllli the brlif of belli 'tile. II
Is to be liii'iul thai (he subject iniiller will be rc.nl uirei'iill) It) the people
who niill vimil In iiiiitrrstmiil (he tltn.illnii nnd later have mi Intelligent
oplnlini on the Html eeimlusluu of (he court.

,. In tho Hiipremo Court of tho Territory Relhc r with tho time nnd enuso of IiIh
ot Hawaii. . detention, nnd tnlil Writ, nml Hint

I. In (110" Mnltir of tho Applh ntlon of
Frank. II, Craig, for n Writ of I In- -

' Inns Corpus Stamp ?3 0U

Petition for n Writ of Habeas-- Corpus

To tho lloiioinbte A Perry, one of
tho liirtkes ot Hie Siipicmo Court of
the Turltoiy of llnwnll.

Tho petition of 1'i.ink II Craig re- -

M'cctrull) sbnws
That he, Iho said Prank II t'r.ilR, Is

uiii.iwiuuy iniprisouco unci re'Hir.iiueu
of bis llbertj by William I' .lanctt.
Kherlir of Iho Cll nml County of Ho
noltilu. Teirltorj ot llnwnll. nt Ihe 110- -

llco stutlon In snld Honolulu, City nnd
Count) nforesnld

That aicordlnR to the best of xnir
petitioner's lcnriwlclRo nnd belief, Ihe
einise 01 pictenrc of his nforesald con- -

lincmcul nnd icFlr.ilnt Is 11 certain pur
polled or alleged warrant ot an est Is- -

sued bj William II. Lymci, District
MiiRlsliatn of Honolulu, City and
Coutil) of Honolulu, dated April 7,
llill, which snld purported or nllcRed
wuii.tnt Is based upon n purported nml
iiltntri.il urlHmi t ntntil.iltit ....RWnrn In lip.

Honolulu by Jnlm W Cnthcnrl, City
nml County Attorney of tho City nnd
Countv of of which
snld purpoited complaint nnd the wnr- -

ram or nriest Issue,; theirnu b) the
snld Wllllnm H. L)mcr. District Mng
bliulo nn nfiirosilcl, mo hereto iiunex- -

ed, marked Hxhlblt "A", nnd mnc'o a
part lieieof.

That lbn knld IniiirlHoiinient and ie- -

ntrulnt of petitioner Is HIcRnl. audi runt unci complaint nro ntt.iehed tci the
tlmt said this for n writ linbens corpus

l That Ac t IK or mo i.uwh ot uie
Teirllory of llnwnll, session of PHI,
iiinlc r tho niilhoilty of which Act said
warrant nriest is purportedl) ami
nllegcdly issued, is loutrnr) to the
iplrlt. Intent, and pinvlslons of Sec
10 of Ihe "OikiiiiIc Act" of llnwnll (.11

Sts nt 1. 141. c till), relating lo con- -

tract liibiii
1'. Hint sain aci is in in comr.iton- -

no...oi nee. lu cil bain. urguiiii. . ,ci,. ..
wtiicii provides "Hint eacii inw sn.iu

but shall the TinlcMiicssod lie provisions of of
II said b)

of
nnd II of tho nils Into

lli.il innnufntliiio ot Jiihtlllable iiuiest nnd

..,'.....pioeceeiings. to
apnloH

that tl,,

ii'.isiiinioif ami it i,ui,iuj.i
.,. ,.,,. ...v.... nu ...v .,.,v....

i. ..n... ...... ..r ...I...K,1,,-- . iniirai .ii.i
Hindu eirlloiles Iho
States, Is In contravention of Act
I. bee 8, Inr.". tint Act I, .,
Par. a, the C OUStltUtloil Of the Ulllt- -

ed Stales
I (u) That said Act Is expnt fae- -

lo Its operation, and Ik, Ifi contra- -

vcnllnn Act 1, Sec-- . 'J Par. of tho
Constitution ot United Stntos

f. 'I hit Mild Act vledallve of tho
PliM Amendment to tho Constitution

tlio UnlliMl Stntos. In that It

abridges tho fieedom or spee-cl- i und
the pi ess

ll said tends to ciente,
ami ic ale n, u toiidlllon of
till) seivltude umoilg perfous ot Iho

class Territory of lit
wall, tsimlmrv tho piovlslous of See

of 'Ihliteenlh Amendment tho
Constitution ot United Slates

7 Tiiat said Act rlolutlvo of tho
l',t.ir,n,,ilt ...,..i, it,,,. nl ,., Mm...., ...... ,...i. tt..n...i t..,. it.i..lllllllll OI Olllll'n. Ill llll

(a) It denies to poisons within Iho
Tcnltoil.il JiirlBilli Ion Iho equal pro--

lection ot the lawn
(Ii) II liiterfcienco with nml

right ot tho cltlen lo
move rrom tho llnwnll to
nnother stiito or lenltory the
United mid Ihercfnio nbrlelges
IiIk pilvllcVges nnd Iminunllli-s- . In eon- -

tuivoutloil of provisions See I

of sulci Amendmont
(cr-l- t uiidiily tho right

tho cltUen enutriii t. the rob) de prv
of IiIh ptopeif) duo

jirniest of law, uml mtitiuntii to a pro--

hlbltlon id tho light to n law- -

fill calling occupation
(d It (snld Is lo'ilsla

Hon, nrhllrarll) and
tiltluiut reasonable barls.

8 That said Act Is violative) of
Tilth Amendment to Constitution
of United States, for tho
stated In see Hon ft.) herelnnbovo

'therefore )nur petltlonnr
u Writ ot Habeas Corpus muv

gimiliel. dlitrled tho said Wllllnm
P Inriett Sheriff of and
Count) of Honolulu u nfoinsald, com
manillng lilm lo hnvo tho body
Pi link II Cr.ilR, your petitioner be
foro tho Huprqino Court of the 'lerrl-tor- )

of Hawaii, a time uml place
theicln bo specllled, to do nnd

shall then and thorn lie
considered by audi Honorable Com I

lid Frank II to

Laws To Test

EULL DETAIL OF DOCUMENT IS GIVEN

Followed
Important

Honolulu,-copi- es

Attorneys Presented In This

1 rmilv I rnlg, jour petitioner, nny
bo restored his Illicit)

Honolulu, April 11 l!in
(SRil ) FltANK CItAKJ.

(SRd ) ctiicKuitiNti & aiti:uoiir
li AI WATSON.
It. w iihuckons.

AHofnevH for Petitioner
.- --

la the Supreme Couit of the Tinltory ,

of ll.iwnll

tho Mutter tho of llnwnll to stale or

Illegality conslstii III 'petition of

of

t
c

I.UWS tract
Tlmt Ises.

- " ..... .., i

t

I

class

reason

prn)s

what

I'r.ink II Crnlfi for Writ of Un
belts Corpus. I

Hotiirn of William Jnriett

Now ccimeH William P .Inrrelt nnd
In obcdlenco writ of habeas cor-- 1

pus lspucct herein produces hcrowlth
bcfoio this Court tho body
or hrniiK 11. eraig, 1110 naimu
In snld writ, mid for return
writ ni)h:

1'list; That ho (ho dill)
iiualllled nnd netln? She riff Iho City
and County Honolulu jit
Hawaii

Setnntl: Thnf bn IhiIiIh tbn until

writ of Ii.ilicim corpus, under and
b) lrtuo of n warrant of arrest Ifcsued
by William II. I.ymei, District MnRls -

tiato of Honolulu, C'lt) and County of
dated April 11)11. based

upon written Bworti to bo
fire tho Biild District Ho- -
noliilu bv John W Cathcnrt, Clt) nnd
County Attorney tho City Couu -

Is of conies of which war- -
'

ucroin
Thlid That this

that said nnd ro
rtrujnt of Is Illegal In mi)
manner but alleges that the i.amo Is
lu cbcdlcneo to nnd with
the Inws of Iho Territory of llnnuil
and tho alleged
Rroitnds of IllcRalll) set forth
pennon uns respouoeni s.ijs:

i ni i imi aci m in mo nessiou...... . ... .. .
i.nws oi mil, icrniory ot Hawaii, is

into iinv t ror persoiinl labor
S.p. H f.B i wiy IC),M1 II IIHC

eame this Territory
jiaich Pill, laborers
W1)rt i Alaska Can- -

crrs u huvliiK
iurK0 cupital nnd property, oper- -

IItiIIB m,nib,.r of salmon ennncile h In
Alaska unci mid has slnco,
unit dale boon eiiRiiRtcl
p, u,,, cty n,,i r'cuiiily of Honolulu

elsewlicio lu Ibis lu ro
criiltltig Inbuiiis and in e undue
the biiLluoss emigrant ugeut, us
eh lined in sulci Act IX of
Lawn of l!)ll,

(t) Tlmt no poison who has cntor- -

,,i n, for poison il laboi
, Bt.rvro lu court of

the nllegeel of rfiild Act IS
fnr thh rp!ivnnn nllnfrrwl mil i thorn
...... ......,.. ....... i.i ... ,... ...r......i ..,.r,.
nil i.hiv.ij P..ii(.ii. ,u ..in.......
bleach ot iiii),siieh cotitim t lu coiinee- -

Unit tliete
That Act 18 Is not con

traventloii of Sectlpn 18 of Oigun
Ie Alt, which ptovldes Hint each law

bo In title, but
the ennlrmy Hint said Art IB -

tilled "n Dcitno, IleRulalo mid
l.h eiibo Hiiilgmnt AgenlB," nnel Hint
h.il Ad Is with tho
siibjget expiesied In lis title

Tlmt t.tiU Act IS Is
aland vulld

I That siiid A't I" does not teiti
slltuto nor any ro -

strletlnn of
among cltlretiK of t Ills Teirltorj
and those of other stnlea uml torrltor- -

les of tho United States, mid that snld
act Is not lu ot ortlelo
I. Section 8, 3, midor Ar
tlclo I, Section II, fi of tho

of Iho .United SIiHcb
That Biild net does not Interfere with
Iho fieedoni ol snld Prank II Crnlg
thi'so or any of tliem,
is nineivviso ennui ei 10 inmpiiiiu ni
the allowed of said in

rtlieiliv , prcu, 111 Its 01111111.111
8.1I1I not e. post

'rcgnrds llio offcnso of Kintili II Craig
Hiipilllcit In Hie of John V

Ciillnnrt Clt) and County Attorney us
upon which tho warrant watt'

Issued for the arrest of snld I'rntik 11.

CrnlB ns nor Is said Frank I

II CralR ntherwlso entitled com- -

plnln nlloRcd of paldlpolftj of Iho ConRross of tho United

Application nfirltnr) iinothci

Honolulu,
complaint

.Mnglstrnto

respondent

petitioner

ncr,ordance

fpeclllcnll) ausweilue

temporarily

Company, corporation

cdsowheio,

Territory

,ituiet
Invalidity

cpnisod

leiucorned

constitution

unirHson.iblo
regulation Intercourse

contravention
ParaRiuph

PariiRrnpli
Constitution

particulars

Invalidity

enmplnlnt

nrorosald,

nforesnld.

Invalldlt)
Ait this resnect

r. That said Act does not lolnto
the first intendment the Cutislltii
Hon. of the United States in that It
does rot abridge nor purport
alirtdRo tho ficcdom of speech amlot
tho press,

l
fi That said does not create

nor iUhh It tend crciito condition
of luvohintur) sen Undo iimoiiR per- -

sous tho laboring clnssi s In tho
Territory of llnwnll contrary tho
provisions of SoUlon 1 tho Thir-
teenth nniondment to tho Constitution
of tho United States. That no person
of tho laboring class tho Territory
of llnwnll Is before this court com.
plaluliiR of the alleged liiMilldlly of
raid Ai t In this respeet That said
1 rank It t'rnlR Is not ii person of tho
laboring lines In the Teirltorj lln-
wnll, uor he otherwise entitled to
loniptiilu of the ullcKcd invalldlt) of

Alt 18 In (his respect
7. That R.ild Ait not In viola-

tion of fourteenth amendment of
Constitution ot tho United States,

and spedflcrill)
(a) That It does not deny lo per-

sons within the Territorial Jurisdic-
tion tho equal protege Hon of Hie laws.

(Ii) That It not mi li terferenco
with nor it I lie rlRht of
tho eltl7ens mmo fioin tho Terrl-Im- y

lliiw.ill to another stiito or tcr
iltory of tho United Stntis, nor docs
It ubrldco his prlvllegon nml immuni
ties In (otilruciilloii the piovislotiB

Him tlmi I or salil riillrtoonlli amend.
nient. Tlmt said Ait does not Inter
1, ie with nor icstilit. nor tend to Im
tirfere wllh or reslrlit the liRht of
1 rank II CinlR to moo from the Tor

territory of the United States, nor
docs It therefoio nhrlilRC his prill-- 1

leges nnd Immunities nor Is he other-Iuik- c

eiilltled to complain of tho nl- -

leged linalklltj of Act In this rc- -

sneet.
r t Tbnt said Act does not iindiih

nor mi) m inner restrict tho rlRht
the clllren to cnntiact uor does It

.denrho him of property without
duo process of Hw, nor does It amount
to a prohibition of Iho right to carr)

lawful railing nnd occupation
(ill That snld Ael Is not class leg--

llshitlon and does not discrimluato nr- -

liitiarllj and without reasonable basis.
il..,,..... ....,.. (1.... ..mimrfW...... ,1.1,...... ....tlilntm,,1..V.... nl.-

leges that tho facta set
forth, uddltlon to others ot which
tho court inn) take Judicial knov ledge
m-- which mny hereiftor bo brought
tlio nttcntlon of court nt the hear--

.lng hereof or otherwise, furnish n
rensonnblo basis en.ietment of

isald Act IS, this respondent nllegliiR,
,howoer, that said I'rank II Craig he- -

jInR held on n charge of netliiR as
Inmipt-nii- i uiiimn, n llrcnan lu
riitlllcd to complain, If nl nil. only of
the eondltlons upon which said llcenso
may bo obtained under Act, and
Is not entitled in tills pioicedlng to
omplaln alleged

of any restrictions condition
.which may bo Imposed upon the doing

business by emirrnnt ngents who
Imvo licenses Tho facts alleged by

Itbls rmnnnclont ns Hfnresnld ns form
inR reasonable basis for tho cmictment
j,;f K.ilcl Act IS nro ns follows,,. .,... t.i.. ..r ntil liUILUlU IVII11UI1 111 IIII1MIII',. ;.,, , ... , , .,

i rim sugai. together with u largo
nmi.inil nf isntlfnl ,l,vot,,l In tlin rnU.

of these various agricultural Indus-
tries, together with Iho reqi laments
of Incidental and other legitimate
occupations of the cltleus of Ter-iltor- )

That tho raising of sugar enno
In particular requites continuous work
of agricultural laborers throughout Iho
yea i, mid Hint nny eouslderuhlo dlmi

of tho number of laborers
frnccil wmild rcMiitt lo It rcn irnhln In

subject, ofthe

. (In
uor... . ..

cnti- -

,i and
llko

Is tho ,,t Cnllfmnla . . nirnntu ,

,

Sec

Is

the

tho
Is

l

tho

reslrlels

be

bam

tho

nor

I

Is

tho

the

c the

tho

,

tbn

tlnRlirl ,,ry si,nr, h,,,,, t onh

f

siigiir Industi) but Indus
,,i..,.,iu ,i . oi,,,

nml llnunclnl lutereslR Ihls Terrl- -

seeurlt)
nlieadv luvcBtcd, well

ol this Territory, it- - .

iiulres Iho reiurlng fioni places out
I uliln it nf IL I. litre, lllllll.

,,,.r ,..i. ......-.- ,
it- HimJinn I- ,3) iml Tcrrltor) Hawaii

slluiiled eiver two
thounmd from nearest land, I

t, Pnellle Const of tho United
Stales That snld Pne Coast Is

.Territory, Hint tho nvall -

' labor BiippI) Tor this
,Ti rrltnr) nro
' Hlco nnd Continent
ot Htirope. together wllh Manila,
ndjnrcnt to continent Tlmt

thn distances Involved and nth
,er eondltloiis cost Retting labor
lern the Hawaii

over One Hundred Dollars
per man That tho average, annual

, value the Industries of tub
tory Hawaii tho sorv Ices each

brought pno
Dollars

That tho Tcrrltor)
through Its dul) organized Hoard
Immigration Is and mnny )enrs

past bus en J
bring Immigrants llun

laboring elass Iho Torrltor) of
wall, Hint it rmres ny uiacioii

for snld purpose) Ad

FROclatlon u viMiinuin In -

Hon cUKageil

theso respnets. Session Laws JHO'i

in Tlmt snld Is not ox umnmled b tho
Its operation nnd mil ion- - 1900, nml largo amounts

trnvcutlou I, Set Hon Par mono) nro nnnunll) raised
3 tho the ponded
Hlaleii. hut that Act (II Tlmt the llawnllnn Kugsr Plan
pie,

,ltiR Biigar nl oiohim large of
money annually RCttltiR laborers

of

of

to tho Tcrrltor) of llnwnll, tho prlnil- -

pal sonnets of supply existltiR
laws being tho Philippine Mauds nml
tho Island Porto Hlco

i) That It has been and Is '

states ana or mo uxecuiivo niuccis oi
I'nltcil StntcH cncournRe nnd

nsalst, both for Industrial nnd mill
tnry reasons, tho development of this
Territory by ttjo Introduction Im
mlRrmits who nro cltlrens tho Unit
ed States or capable of becoming cltl
zens

111! Tlmt nwlmr to, ccnirrniililenl
Hawaii, flip possibility of,l"K Indue and enticing lnboiers

IosIiir larRO proportion of the labor
ers nflcr arrive their dcstlna
Hon, and other conditions, the
iicss sollcltlns. IikIiiiIiir, procuriiiR hcliiB misled nnd deceived leaving
nnd hlrlns laborers to ko beond tho.tho Tcrrllorj of llnwnll employ- -

limits tho Territory or Hawaii lias
t.erii nrnrlliiul liv ImlKMimla I

n sinlo but cm (lie conlrarv.hrought Hnwnllan SiiRiir Plant.
snld biiKlness has nlwnjs the past ore Asuieiniinn 110111

nnd limy reasonably bo 1 vpected tho. Nlanils. tho (io eminent tho Phil
futiiro bo practiced by ihe Ippino IslnnUs oxnets ns 11 condition to
nRents corpotatlons uiidertiiklnR nllowliiB sucli reerultliiR Hint tho Hit

upon n IniRo whole, wnllan SjRar Planters Association
sale scale. Including nilvniiiltiR of enter Into 11 three jenrs

, iii,nr..r. un uu, u,..i in.ttrnct with e.ieli Inborcr so rultod.
dueed. piocuted or for the pre- - and that while ninny I'lllplno Inborers
payment piiHunRe mouoy rronii"" rurultul desert such contracts of
llnwnll lo tho port of emplomenl. theio has been

with other neresK.in advances, stance Klnee orRnnl.itlon of tho
nnd by tho ilinrtorliiR of spc rlnl steam- - Teirltorj of llnwnll of the Hawaiian
nr nl n Inn-,- , nitiriimi In Iriitisnnrl SUR.ir Planters AsfOC IntlOII. Or ally
luirrrs ,i hiiIIHIiiI. Iniliiftil. nnipiirpil
or hired, from Hawaii the Ir destina-
tion

(7) That the laborers brought
Ibis Territory li the Territorial
Hoard of Iniiulgiittlou mid by the Ha
wnll.tn Sugar l'lanteia Assoc hilion
mo Iho most part unfamiliar with
tho Hugllsh I lUguiiRO. Ignorant, often

and oiihII) misled
Imposed upon emigrant ugents
speaking own language That
they are e.isllv attracted bv oners
higher wages on thcr Pnclllo Coast of
the United States nnd the Terr!
lor) Alaska without realizing that
said wages are offeree! fin short son- -

son, whereas the or Tern
lor) nro available nil tho
)ear round That In the pist Iiitro
numbers inld laborers have boon

by promises of higher wnges nnd
bv f.iho ic us the con-
ditions of hbor elsewhere, lo lcivo
tho Territory of llnwnll, and Inal n
largo number tlmst.ic leivlug hnvo
bv ic.irou of snld Tnlso re pre sent Minns
found themselves, nt c oo tho
wcikiiiR sc.iKim, or u iliorl time there
ufter, lu dcelltulo t mid
a charge upon the people among whom
thev bnvo gonei Tlmt on account
tills condition nffiiliH It has been
necessiry for the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association have arrange-tiiniil-

will, tbn AsmiW I iteil ('barlttcM
of Sail mill other persons, I

for tho return of suoli laborers ns
should have uornimvUentltuto under
thebo e ami largo mini
hers Inborers Imvo boon so returned

llnwnll nt great expense
That the business of soliciting.

Inducing, procuring mid hiring labor
its go hc)ond limits the Tcr-
rltor) Hawaii has In tho past and
inn) reasonably bo expected to d

b) having no prop
erty within the Terrltoryof Hawaii,
nml b) means Hgoutti II tt
or properly therein, which iiRentat
nre curtomirlly paid in cording the!
number of laborers hoeurod them.
tho natural mid Inovitnblu lemlcue)

, i,oiP Uni,i -, it

hostility Ipvvnrds thc-l- r .c mpIo)ers,
that said agents havu feeling

llaiiee. tho laws of Iho Territory of
llnwnll, and so us ciealo general
uureft apprehension among
citizens mid reside nts of bald Terri-
tory.

(It) Tbnt ovvliiR Iho
tponslhln clinnuler tho agent i em
ployed lo speak to the I iborers
their own language nml thus coming

ellreet contact with tho lnboiers, tho

euibrnco one which not cemtrni) spirit. Inloiit. nulno i,lhnr led obtaining l.iboi
In Itn t anilor beetlon 10 , , , invested ngrlcultur- - among tho oniplo)cc! us well as the

That Act 8 of Iho M'bsIoii Organ Act Hawaii relating to ion- - ,, .misll,t ,uhn rnM Territory nml iiiimiik of false nnd
of Pill Is whcilly iinionstltiitlon laboi winds Sevcnty-llv- o .Million Dollars ,oxtr.ingant leprcsentutlcins nut prom

al void said Trunk Crilg Is not worth cnpllal dc voted to mid by stirring l.iborers mi- -

I sulci Act consiituies nn tin- - a mutr.ict lUl.ore. bus ho entered inR ,',f BUgnrriino .mil dlssntlsfnctlon
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often without Ihe prior know It dec of
their wives ami without linnlclliiR forUr, vvlveH, nnd nimi) tnsen lu which
minors luVo been Indue cd to leuvo Iho'In, i. ...i., -, .....
1,'Hlllll .VllllllllL ,l,. VIIUIIC H '
knovvledgo of the Ir puients nml gunnl- -

Inns That previous to tlio passage, of
"old Act Iff no Terilttirlnl nulhorlt)
had nny check cm or knowleelRo Hip

ultlmnto destliintlon of Inbgrors Hired,

.iiooii rases wnero pcrseins bo nireei to
go "Donii uie iimus oi mo icrniory
of lliiwnH Imvo died nt somo rcmeitn
plueo of emplojiuetit wlie-r- tliere vvoro
no established mithorltlen lo Issuo cor
iiiuuies oi nc.uii, nun iii,.iiihhs m
,.,...I,,K n. .in,,., I. li j, ,,.. t .,...,....,

of

(10) '1111.1 Act 09 of tho Session

;,.': ,9, Il,?",VniVXW?.,
mm' hi .UUwS'lmOH '"mludng!
KntlcliiR or PersimdliiR. or AttoniptltiR
to Kiitlie or Persuiulo, Serv- -

nuts or I.ahoicrs lo Their Urn- -

pioymeni, or Aiiiiug. aihiiiiiik or ai -

tempting tu Aid or Abel l.euiv -

Iur," and Ad 70 of tin, Session l,avs
ot 1911. entitled "An t to
Iho ItidudliR, irnlldtiR 1.1 PersuaclliiR
of Seivniith nr IjiI us to Leave
Tholi we ro under con
Bldnrntlou b) tho U'Rlslaturo of tho

T;Tr0r1!,,afvw?.n!i,Mn!!'nrBw'iw:!
dn)i. illiur fliut'lllll'lll of mid vii
m. ri.,., ...1.. ,,,rnn......... I,.. l.ia I,. ....... ...fi...

uiuuiillv to detect em -

Igrnnt agents operating among hbor
era omplojcd on plantations nml cIhc
lulinrn In llio Tcrrltor) rmiiltt Uil

o

In

hull

a

to

to to

ot

iir
such aRentH genomll) do of unknown
mm obscure people comhiR and RolnR
serretl) mid opernlliiR large!) at
nlRlit mid tlnough gamblers and other
criminal clarros llvinR secretly on or

i mumi-- mm umi hiiii. ""
the provisions or ssld Act 48 icqulrlnR

Inn emlsrant ORont to furnish icrtoln
'etnteme ills of the work such agent Is
doliiR or has done constitutes n neces'
snr and protier police regulation In
connection with the laws both civil
nnd criminal, nnd both statutory and

'existing nt tho common law prohibit'

leave Hielr emplojers by promise of
employment outside the Tcrrltor) of
llnwnll anil protecting lnboiers rrom

mem nniu.111
(11) Thllt In caso of lihorcrs

Oilier llliploCI, BceklllR to ellforiO
nny re mmly, tlvll or othnrvvlso, against
Mich Inborcr for sucn brcueli or con-
tract, )et sue h contracts so exuded by
the Philippine (inv eminent nnd the
fnet Hint Inrge numbers of the labor-
ers now lu this Toirllory hnvo been
Induced to come hero through the rep- -

ichcntntlcnm of Its elul) aeeionHul
nRents, made bolh (o the laborers nnd
to the government il authorities In the
countries from vvhlih tho) were

'constitute u moral obligation
on the part nf the authorities of tho
Territory of llnwnll lo protect said la
borers from leavlnR tho Tcrrltor) of
Hawaii at the solicitation of irrespoii'
slide poisons, and for unknown env
plovinent nl unknown places, ovupt
under rcRiil iIIiiiih which rlinll

safeguard the Interests of said
laborer

That snld Act Is not In violation nf
tho Fifth amendment to the Coustitii
Hon of tho United Stntis, mid that snld
Act does not unduly or In any manner
reslrlit tho tight er the cltlen lo con
tract not docs It deprive him of his
property without duo process of law.
nor does It amount lei a prohibition of
Iho right to carr) on a lawful calling
and occup-illn-

Fourth Ihls respondent further
nllegef that bo is a sworn public olll-ce- r

unci males this return In his olll
elal can.u It).

Wherefore, this respondent prn)s
tluit said writ of habeas corpus ma)
bo discharged and Hint ho imi) bo
heuco dismissed with his costs In this
behalf sustulned

Dated, Honolulu, April la. I'll!
W.M, P JAHKHTT.

Sheriff of tho mid County of
Honolulu

THE POOR OF LONDON

There mo inunv organizations lu

Iximlnn for tho help of tho poor and
tho sick, but they uro all loxed to
the utmost ,

Thousands of inlseruhlo eblldren
are left unprovided for. nt tho mercy
of briitnl and drunken parents

,,., .,.,.. ,.. , ,. c ..... I. .i.i,vv lie;, I ,111--
, n ni,i. tl, ,i ,d mil .it.ut.

to say, "Oh, well. It's tho sumo In

nil largo cities over Iho world. In

New ork, Chluigo mid eUewhcro" ,

Hut It Isn't
There Is Imllgen.o In New York

nnd Chltugo, of tourso, but not Hint
ubjeet iMiiert) Hint torriblo need for
somethliiR to e.it, whlolt- - nllllets tho
blue-eye- d unci children
of our own rare in Hnglalnl Thero
In little or tho terrible drunkenness
mi fusrfully common In Uindnn and
,li,. l"u,lluli mill Irluli Itlnu Tl.ni--

tin iiiiiu ii tiitii iiiinitutiniii tutu imh
i w so coiuiuoii '

tlmt ninny uro hardened lo It. as a
iihnso or humanity

Ono or the best Informed organlz.i- -
,i(inH fol t, ,ief nf ,hn ,1(l(lr lin,.., ,,, ,, ..... ,,. ,.

..u.slon''"" ',' " ...."J .".... ..' .
' ..

,"..'" "... ".""..Us mlsslonurles While tindenonilna- -
Ulliinal, It works "iidor thn auspltos

of the IXahllshed Chureih, uml Issues
reports nnd litibllcatlons of Its own

k (, ()f (r COIltli,on , ln0 .)e().

, .. '""j..,," ... ",' ,,,
"-- . ." " -j,

theso reports They ale cnnseiivu- -

live statements, hut they tell tho
.Bmy

Ilrolhorlnn, one id Iho of- -

,r,l l.l .,l.,

whlcll laB Bllreil ln hl8tory ,or 700

"" w"kl1 ls ""fTSt"! h

"' Cniorbury Pilgrims. w,H, Shakes.
1'tnre, Wat Tyler uml Inter, wllh
Dickons, must ho nt uncommon lu- -
terest, )et on nccount of Us ovll rep- -
nliitlon, anil tho iipalllnR and ItiBiin- -
llnry slalo of .... tenements, ,,

has
been railed thn 'vveust spot In I.on- -

tiio eiiHirict is nnoiii 13 ncris
In extenl. and about Cf.O

hnusis, wllh h total population of
3000 b0tilB Of the 31 streets In, the
" "" ' ""' : "' '""',,"".'' property Is sttia nnd

. . .cr nn im. vvitn nnv mei: varus. 1111.- - -.- -

ptoac'iod b) nnriovv and ilnik pass -

lOiiriuit the biifiness tin past has,. .... ,, ., , ,

i ".,,. ,,,.,. ,., Kuriuii) Is

whereby the famine's ot sucli men , - -- ,.....,
could riMCivo tho betiolllB duo thom'l" Tabard street, says
from icrlnlii mutual fioiiillel.iry bocIo "'Iho scum South Umdon lakes
ties of which said linn vvero members nil its nbiielo hero A Ihorouglifarn

C
Imbue,

l.cuvo

Such

e Piovint

i:uiplo)inenl,"

1110

......
linpraitlcublp the

brought

City

"

willl.tiii

enutnlns

hrCs that creak with age and rrck
with noxious odors Some of the

places nre veritable) death
trnps altogether unfit for hum m hab-

itation Tho bill of mortality is three
times' heavier In this than In an) oth-

er part or Snuthvv irk Tho people'
Ood blen them' arc tho poorest of
the poor M.ui) nre moro to bo pitied
than tcj. he condemned

"Having mi Intlnmto knowledge of
the metro' oils, nt Its worst, I In-

cline to the opinion Hint Tabard street
for wickedness Is unex-

celled IMI Is not mil) present, but
rampant In oven street nnd court
One ntreet Is given over to e,

while iniinv of the v. omen, whoso
faces bear the mark of the sinner's
trnelc, have two or three aliases
Whichever wny )oii turn, the peoplo
hnvo e h struggle for
existence To witness the moral polu-tlo- u

nnd phytic il elccllne of the little
children Is sickening Wen balms,
not more I lien two jears old, ma) be
seen fast asleep oil the elooi -- steps of
tho drink shops Into al night, their
puny arms folded mid blue with cold,
unci their poor bodies onlv shielded
from the pelting rain by n garment
little better than u rag"

Another report Includes tho "scav
engers and mudlarks' In Iho south-ca- sl

pirt of Umtlnn; Hast London,
Sinltlifleld Market, Tottenham, the
fin lories nml workhouses, Norwood,
and the 'llstrlet" of
Poplar

It takes over one million and it half
Mulling to p.iv the pedlco forco of
Hie city, winking over an era of 700
seii,iri) miles, with HI ,"- -' policemen,
not Including specials

Nearly ll.'l.ooo arrests were made
last )car, and 70,000 summonses on
Individuals

Whllo the way of Hie vehleulnr
trafllc Is regulated In may be
"(ho wonder of tho world," tho worst
sections, the slums nnd even tho bet
ter poorer district,., nro Inailecpuilely
supplied with policemen "C'rlino and
tho lowest forms of wickedness nro
rampant nnd pass unchallenged

One nf Hie olllcers who has been
familiar with Hie lie clforcllnwn sec-
tion for twenty )eurs, says of It

"There may bo localities In tho Hast
Km) vvhero the outward aspect Is
more appalling, repclhinl and de-

pressing, hut few ran equal Iledford- -
town for bewildering distress nnd the
forlorn condition of Its. Inhabitants.
Filling up tho gap between tho Hall-
way Clearing House on tho west, nnd
St Pancreas Workhouse, on tho east,
there ure 1.1 streets, where 1500 fam-
ilies llud rcfiiRp, or rniiRhly speaking,
flOOO souls A closo ncniinlntiinco

broken palings without, and
stalrwn)8wlthln. Tho passage walls
are tlilnlj crusted with accretions of
dirt, whllo tho atmosphere Is well
nigh slllllnR The apalllng ronse-eiuenc- es

of subletting ami overcrowd-
ing nre terrible, sulllco It to any, (bat
In n house here the so-

ciety's missionary found no fewer
than 20 persons, mostlv adults

"Ono particular street, known us
I',t'' "" '""R been . '"" '""HW one
,f "l0 "iRliliorhuml; a of,;10 ntr to of
inni terrinio siRiiiurntire, vvniiii, nlnsl
tl10 n"""'" of tlio pollco court Hint
oiireiiueter of crime amply Justify
H"rn wllh Its deplnr- -
able COndlllntlS that tell tlmlr nun
H1"1 ' Tho evictions nro lerrlble.
'""' ""n-- st scmia nro oflu, cast out j'' Hrllcn brulnllty"
Another speaks of tho "clean niit -
!" u 10 rotting, lllthy sections .

whero both streets nnd houses nro so
"0 that few would crocllt n truth- -

f1 of them
"Travelers who toino to Imelon

"n,l M' III" condition of somo of Iho
thoroughfares whlih nro kept ns n
'show,' compnro Ixindon with other
Cities 11 II li lllllilkO US for nlir 'Mm,
streets''

"11111 wlillo New )ork mid even
"onto may shock strangers with tbn
condition of somo of its well traveled
stieets, neither of these cities has I

mi) section at nil comparable wllh i

,,,11,.,, ,in,i ...ii... Ilf i,,,,,,,, .u,ti, rl
not kent nt ..II. but n...i . rJ,Z I

, ',..., r ".:... .::::.'" ""irillin nils Is not to our
Tcdlt, but it stems, to bo tho UiirIIsIi

Heller not hnvo our richer
wctlons so tlenii mid our poorer see- -
tlons cleuncr, ns tlio locnlltles uro

known, uml there Is money for
'

tliolr ninellnnlllnn it t. l,..t. t

nerenro lo ,."'.,", of Hip poo- -
P'o who reside In theso Beetlons "

i Writing of piobleuis of Iho nn- -

,"llo)eel, Silas rnrrliiRtem says. I

I "I Ofoni 11 II even It lu ll.nrn ,nrl,. '
- - - . ,

, I" the face. askliiR that vv. do
"ninptn.lnR to nllovlato It Somo of us
'ny. 'It has alwa)a with ns II
Is no worse tod.,) than In other ) ears,
,l,0UBh mnro etomoroii,. and ..,klnB
tsHf more of a public nuisance

timers declare tlmt 'nnthlnR like
" ,,,,H 1,eo" hnnvvn In tho mctrnpejlls
''"fore' l( Is cruel for iib to Ignore
" "nr "'"fo. It IN ilnnROrous Thero
IA ,. ,,,ilnl mil fni- - .iiui, 1..,.

wl'" endilratieo of llieso wrelcli- -

' ;" ,""'"" " "r our
'"l " """'' Uien frir our t plf - prmcr -

"Uon. we must llnd tome remedy
"'" whntever our phlllsophy, our

"'""I'0"'"'"'. '" "' ivtnpath). hero I

ij minii' "' iiliia., l'ilon rlreels- -) I

i.i ; , ." , ,v Hirecis 01 ovorv
consiuei utile town of l.tiRland to re -

mind one of ltusklns lludlug that thn
'uiiwlso nation lets Its poor rol and
rave on the stieets' Imvo long
seen the rotting, now wo distinctly
he.is, tho raving' .

In n Into Issue of Unity News or
Umilon Is given nn addicss l) una
of tho clergymen there, and I will
quote oil) n part of his forcible ar-

raignment
"There are m.iny sorrowful Bldos,-un- d

many kinds of sorrow here.
There mo the sorrows of Shoredltch
and of Mnyfalr, of Ilethml (Iriennnd
Park lme; of llornioudscy and lionet
street, of Iho Workhouso nnd Itotlen
Itow Thiro ure the sorrows of pov- -
erty and luxury; of the practical
slavery and ceaseless loll and the Ifo

of callous and useless Indoletieo. This
Is tho most real mid palhe.ie sldo of
London's sen row, the drifting of la-

bor at the Inst to helpless poverty
It Is not true lo siv Hi it thn poverty
of iho poor is cniiMMl h) (heir own
Improvidence The majorlt) of tho
poor mo slmpl) society's sucked or--

"-- tho (error ""'' from end of
soubriquet nnother, tho cry

description

tho

,l10

We

tho

unges, nnd It Is discreditable to thn
Justice and pll) of this great nation
Hint these benten-elow- n and worn-ou- t

soldiers of Industry should al the last
ho thrust Into that prison of Idleness
wo cynically call llio workhouse

"What are the fails? The number
of paupers In at the c ml of
last .lone was 11"),!)IR, or 'i f per
thousand of the population Ihe num-

ber of plupers In Ixindou over sixty
jc.irs of ngo was IS.onci, nf ir.s por
rent of the population of Iho same
ago 'I bat Is to Buy Hint mm In every
seven above slxt) )c.irs of ago Is it
ptuper Among tbn paupers of ling-lau- d

there were over 12,000 members
of Friendly Sorletlen who had been
compelled to suspend pn) incuts uml
thus to run out of benefit Twelve,
hundred and sixty-fou- r of these had
paid for twent) venrs before the)
broke down, 2121! had paid between
ten nnd llfteen venrs. Think of tho
unwritten triiRedlcH of thce broken
lives, nnel cease, siding with the emit
nf society that says theso pathetic
social wrecks nro elite (o lbn bed
BleerlnR of Hiokh who nre be.iti-- to
pieces by (he breakers on Hi" loekn"

After stating many remedies, tho
speaker went on to siy

"Hut there Is another pi in Tho
of tithes ,unl dole

chnrltles tu their original tire When
(itlies were given to tho Church cer-
tain duties wont with the iunne) or
the land, and U Is nn ugly r.ict tlit
while tho money has Imcii kent tho
duties have been shirked lu plain
English, It looks lory inurli ns
though tho trustees had Rone off wllh
the trust funds Theso funds amount
of n limit nlno million potimls u )ear,
Just the miiount required In rnve tho
old peoplo ot Unglnnil from lli- Work-
house These funds belotiR to tho
nation. They vvc re assigned fur a
purpose, and It Is for tho nation to
say whether Hint purpose Is achieved
Tho Church has bad n Jour Inning uml
Is deeply In debt to tho poor with ar-
rears "

If this had occurred In America wo

graft," for It Is Rruft, nnd nothing
else Tithes for the poor kept for the
rich'

Talk ubiiut municipal corruption In
tho United Slates No matter how
"J10 I;nn'1"" "i;i--- Ie. strangers. It

n""lllwl' naladmliilslr.itlon
" ,,""" ,1'" ""'t """". "'""''

!"1"1 1' ,,l,,rt '" "P '" c"r'
r"1'1'"" "'"' rnt""","

'GIRL NEWSIES
ARE NOW HERE

Twei jiiiiiir women who elilni lo b
inuklnR a lour of Hie world thioiigh
uionev earned ctucnite, hnvo arrived
"J ""' J10"""1 ,,f :lll! O Mat ami
J""M, 'V:''!

I,M tl"1"' '" hmo sold m-v-n-

,a'!,! ".' ",.,.Vr'". "r ""' ' '
i""i'"' .""-- nopo m vwt n,0 Far

i:asl Including Japan. China uml Ipji
Philippines In the cmitso of (heir
Journey

Several of tho coast milomohllo
agents plnccl their mncliinos nt Iho
'lll",kal of H"? enlerprlsliiR woiuoli
'" advertisement The) Mnrtod
"""' nionlhs ago from Oklahoma

FIFTH PAVAI RY' "" i. i '

tAb I ttt UUIMUtM I

l'lillem liif Is llii) progrnin of tho Kim- - .

ter eiinc'crt to be given b the I'lftb
Cnvnlr) bund on Sundu) nflernoon.

VSidv '"nn.b.ram,.l
, ,, fMenls

CUM Smile r.n
Ovortiirof-Ho- l,, inlan oirl ... llilfo
(a) Inlemiexsn i'nnlirln Rustli-iin- i

. - .Mnseugnl
iniiiiiii-ri- i . mii.iinsn

Sdiitlnii -- II Tl culture Verell
(n) Song 'Ihe Palms Oeib) for burl- -

hohk--n he Holy City (sob, for
cornel) . . Adiiim

iHrlectlnn Tnnnhniisir Wngmr
Seleitlun-.Stn- bal Muter Itosslnl

HlRht ileamshlps nailing fioin New
'...., .... . , 1..1 mm.liirR inr i.iiiuivniuro -- w.'"

pussciigerk

1,,, 1,1 iinri.
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